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GOLF TEAM OPENTar Heels Are Determined To
Lick Conquerors df Notre Dame FOR APPLICANTS

LONDO

TECf

TO BRING

STUDENT
PICKWICK

THEATRE
NOW PLAYING

The Handicap Golf Tournament will
be held at the Country Club on NovemLe Cercle Francais CORPS TO GAME

Whaf s Happening
TODAY

10 a.m. until 5 p.m. Presidential
Straw Vote. In front of Gerrard hall.

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m. Pep Meeting: Student

Body. Memorial hall. "

- SATURDAY
3 p.m. FootbalL Georgia Tech vs

University of North Carolina. Kenan
'Memorial Stadium.

ber 1 and 2 Play will be in twosomes,
starting in the afternoon at 2:30, but

Clash of Tar Heels and Georgia
Tech. Here Saturday Will Be
First Time Tech Has Invaded
Northern Section of Confer-
ence in Years. "

Holds Meeting
"

I ; --. v
Le Cercle Francais met Friday

those who cannot "compete in the afterin noon may arrange to play in the mornFormer Tar Heel Will Be
Charge of .Special Train

from Georgia,
night at 7:30 , in one of the Social ing. Student members and faculty

members who have established handi- - Krooms of the Baptist church. The
meeting was opened with the sing caps either during the last two weeks

of last spring are eligible to play.ing of the Marseilles. Mr. J. L. Some people cannot tell the difSmith gave a most interesting lec ference between red and green, othersture on his trip to Quebec. He de

When Tech and Tar Heels line up
for battle in the big football game
in Kenan Stadium here at the Uni-

versity next Saturday, there will be
one man in the crowd of spectators
who will be torn between old andiew
ties. '

'". V,

cannot tell the difference between
blue and yellow. The pedestrians and
other drivers, however, always get

The following week- - a handicap
tournament in match play will start.
Those who intend to compete should
inform Mr. Goddings,5 Mr. D. R. Mc-K- ie

or Mr. Leavitt some time next
week. '

scribed some of. the scenes and the
places of interest. After this talk,
several French word games were
played. Each person had to give an

'em told. Greensboro News.

Forr U. S. 'Navy Commander Johnadjective describing certain objects
J. London, now head of the naval E.in the room. Judging from some of

Di To Pick TeamsO. T. C. at Georgia Tech, is a Uni

The University football squad went
to work this week with the determina-
tion to put up its best fight of the
season against Georgia Tech- - here

; Saturday, when the Southern Con-

ference champs and conquerors of
Notre Dame invade Kenan Memorial

'
Stadium for the first time.

The Golden Tornado will leave its
home field for the second and last
time this season in order to do battle
with the Tar Heels.

It will also be the first time in
years that Tech has invaded the
northern section of the Conference.

The Tar Heels gave the Yellow

Jackets the fight of their lives on
Grant Field in Atlanta last year. The'

Tar Heels lost 13 to 0, but,- - as one
' famous Atlanta sports writer said, it

the adjectives . there must have been
versity alumnus and , a strong onesome odd looking faces there.
too. ,There were two residents of Paris

Commander London will be inpresent who were the main enter
J "jvHJ-M-

rtainers of the evening. These were charge of the special train load of
Tech students Which will arrive here

II. B. Fox, president of the Dialec-
tic Senate, announces that the Di will
choose its two teams for the Soph-Juni- or

debate - 'on Monday night
November 6 in the Di hall. The final
contest will be held , between the Di
and Phi on November 20. "

Mme. Denise Sebin and her sister,
Mme. Christiane Sebin, of 29 Ave
nue Charles Fouquet, Paris. ' Re- -

Saturday morning at 8 a. m. fqr the
big game. He will be entertained TODAY Added
while in Chapel Hill at the home of TOMORROW Comedy

Topics
of the Day

reshments were served at the close of
he- - meeting consisting of several his sister, Mrs. John H. Anderson.

" Commander London attended the
University in 1899-190- 1 arid grad-
uated at the Naval Academy in 1905.

FOUR-YEA- R COURSES IN THREE-YEA- R

SCHOOLS Janet Gaynorvarieties of cakes, and apples, bana-
nas, and other fruit. '

There was an unusually large at-- J
He has been in the Navy ever sinceendance at this meeting. Judging

from the interest manifested the mostJ

Charles Farrell

0 "m"

"STREET
successful year in the history of the
society might be expected.

The officers of the society for this

FRIDAY
JEAN HERSHOLT .
RALPH GRAVES

. t in

"Alias The
Deacon"

Added
COMEDY NOVELTY

SATURDAY
RONALD COLMAN

VILMA BANK Y
--in-

yearare: ti. rxeaeric uoie, presiaent;

and in 1918 was promoted to the rank
of Commander.

Commander London was executive
officer of the battleship Florida in
1924. . He is now serving his three-ye- ar

shore duty as. head of the Geor-

gia Tech Naval R. O. T. C.,. the only
corps of , that type in the South.

Beard Is Honored

A plan for rotation of grades in
rural schools has been inaugurated in
Costa Rica, by executive decree, in
the effort to give the advantages of
at least fourth-grad-e education to all
people in rural sections of the coun-
try. To 'schools having at present
three grades a fourth grade will be
added. In schools which have now on-

ly two grades, first-grad- e work will
be discontinued next year and second
arid third grade instruction given;

Miss Emily M. McClelland, secretary;
and P. L. Boardman, treasurer. Owing
to the absence of Miss McClelland,
Miss Peggy Nickles acted as secre-
tary for the night. r "

ANGEL"
AT LAST The successor
to "7th Heaven" "Street
Angel."

FRI., OCT. 26

was tne naruest, xuugm, iu w v

ever seen in the South.
Thisvyear the Tar Heels .have a

stronger b'ackfield than they were
able to muster last year. Their line,
perhaps, is -- weaker than last season.
Taken all in all, however, Tar Heel
supporters believe they have a strong-

er team than last year's. ,
The Tar Heels ; walloped Wake

Forest 65 to 0 as the season's opener
and they beat Maryland 26 to 19.

But they lost to Harvard 20 to 0 and
to V. P. I. by the close score of 14

to 16. They have been pointing for
the Tech game all along, and, while

the odds favor the Tornado, the Tar
Heels are counting on staging the
sort of upset that happened last Sat-

urday when V. M. I. beat" Virginia af-

ter the Cavaliers on the previous Sat-ha- d

tied Princeton and won a moral
victory.

Tech this season has defeated V.

M. L, Tulane and Notre Dame. That

All officers and students ' of the
fthe following year, third and fourth The Winning ofJV G. Beard, acting Dean of the

University Sch6ol of Pharmacy, has
been elected editor of the 5th revision

University are eligible for member-
ship and are cordially invited to at-

tend. The meetings will --be held
monthly and notices will appear in
the Tar Heel,

I M1DJN1GH T SHOW Barbara . Worth"
Story by

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT
of the Pharmaceutical Syllabus, joint DOORS OPEN 11:30 P.M.

grade; and the year following, fourth
and first grade work, completing the
cycle of instruction in four years.
School Life.

ART ON PARITY WITH
ACADEMIC SUBJECTS

Brockman Unable To

organ of the American Association
of Colleges of Pharmacy and the
American Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion, and chairman of the Syllabus
Committee. r

Dean Beard Is one of the seven
Fill Engagement

Because of the value to the child
Mr. W. W. Brockman, a returned as an individual and as a citizen, artmen that were appointed by the two

Pharmaceutical Associations to serveJ r.-- VvrtxrrT-ir- l rmPstlftH that is placed on a parity with academic
subjects in Lincoln Platoon School,

missionary from China who was to
have spoken at chapel hour yester-
day, was unable to fill the engage

a five year term on the Syllabus
Tech has a powerful football team
Can the Tar Heels , stop them ? uommittee. uean Heard was ap

ment.- - Mr. Grady Leonard, self-hel- p pointed by the body of serving coni
secretary of the Y said that Mr.

THEY WILL BE HERE SOON

Two Black Crows in Jail
COLUMBIA RECORD NO. 1516D

Come in to hear the sample record and make
your reservation.

University Book & Stationery Co.

... (Sutton Building) . .

mitteemen to act as chairman of the

South Bend, Ind., and it becomes an
integral part of the child's school life.
Pupils work in" a room particularly
adapted to needs of drawing classes,
with necessary paraphernalia, includ

It will . be the biggest home game

of the year for the Tar Heels. In-- Brockman was engaged in Y work in
j;ntiAr,o orp fhat it will draw a Committee and as editor of the Syllla

bus; .
'China and his talk was to have been

crowd of between 25,000 and 30,000. on the World Brotherhood, a branch ing facilities for applied arts. To de
The record football crowd for the of the Y.M.C.A. work. AMERICAN SCHOOLS FOR BLIND velop an interest m civic improve-

ment, architecture, and in home plan-
ning, art study is related throughIn 80 institutions maintained in theJOLC.A. Entertains

state to' date was reached, last Thanks
giving when North Carolina and Vir
ginia opened the --new ..Xenan .Mem

orial Stadium here with 28,000.

The eridiron rivalry of North Car

United : States --for. the --education and problems to civic enterprises and in
terior decoration. School Life. -training of the blind, 6,084 pupils re

W.' W. Brockman of Soo Chow Uni ceived instruction during the school
year 1926-2- 7, as shown by Unitedversity, China, was a guest of the localolina and Tech covers a period of 13

rears during which they have met 0 0on H G

three times. Tech has been the win
States Bureau of Education Bulletin
1928, No. 9, The figures represent an
increase of 22 per cent over the en

Y. M. C. A. yesterday ' Mr. Brock-
man has been connected with "Y "work
both in this country and in China for
a number of years and his visit to the

ner by close scores.

Foreiim Alumni JustlyUniversity was in connection with the
foreign work of the Y. M. C. A.

rollment in 1918. Graduates from the
high school department of such insti-
tutions numbered -- 177, of whom 101
were boys and 76 were girls. Instruc-
tion in instrumental music during the

Nationally

Known
v Attend Reunion

Famous

Two Alumni from abroad will at-- Turner to Speak
Rev. J. O. Turner, pastor of the Tailor-Mad- e Suits Men's Furnishings, Mallory Hats

year was given to 2,688 pupils, vocal
instruction to 2,729; and 3,499 were
enrolled in industrial courses. Chil

, tena xne gewugemcj. ua.ii
University Student Monogram Club

and the Central Alumni Association First, Baptist Church of Greensbdro,
dren in kindergarten classes numand who is conducting a series of' to be held here on Oetober 27, when
bered 336.evangelistic services at the Baptist' the Tar Heels meet Georgia Tech.

Of institutions included in the reChurch, will speak in Chapel thisAccording to Maryon Saunders,
Alumni Secretary, these two Alumni morning, rne suDject oi Mr. Tur port, 47 are State supported,' 21 are

schools or classes in city school sys
are letter men who hold places of im-

portance in foreign fields. The first, tems, 5 are private institutions, and 5
ner's talk has not been announced.

CHILEAN SCHOOLS MANNED B others are private institutions receiv
Dr. W. P. Jacocks, is connected with
the international Health Commission FOREIGNERS

of the Rockef ellow Foundation, Co

ing some State aid; 1 school is lo-

cated in the Philippine Islands, and
1 in Porto Rico.' Both biind and deaf
children are accepted in 17 of the

Preparatory to the erection and in
lomba. Cevlon. He was of the class of auguration of vocational schools in

Valparasio, Chile, for the establish
r - -

1904, going to University of Penney!
vania in 1907-- 9 for his degree in medi schools. Of the 863 instructors em

ment and maintenance of which a con ployed in institutions for the blind,
220" are men, and 643 are women. Thissiderable estate was left by Don Fed- -cine. The second, Lacy L., Little, of

the Southern Presbyterian Mission,
Shanghai, China, is now on furlough
and will attend the banquet. Mr. Lit-

tle was captain jof the football team

is an increase over 1918 of 19 male
instructors and of 122 female

erico Santa Maria, architects have
been sent to the United States and to
Europe ' to study vocational school
construction, . and courses have been Total' expenditures of the 67 in
formulated? According to terms of stitutions which reported this itemof '89. He has been in China since

1895 in the capacity of missionary and

tonhor an rl founded - the James
the will, principals and teaching staff imounted to $3,993,404. They possess
of the schools must be foreigners, ed permanent endowments ofvvuvv. j

Sprunt High School for boys at Kian
gyin. !

$5,707,168. The value of buildingsand they will be selected at an early
date in order that they may have and grounds was $17,283,141; equip ;W feV'

iStptp iiHmll. --:v;iiliiiiThe Alumni Secretary expects at time to acquire facility in the use of
least 700 letter' men to attend the re-

union, and states that arrangements
are being completed for taking care

ment, including libraries, $2,151,091.
Libraries of the institutions report-
ing contained 157,380 volumes in
raised type, and 46,324 volumes print-
ed in inked type. Regular courses for
teachers of the blind are offered in

of this number.

Spanish, and may also participate in
decisions concerning school construc-
tion and equipment. It is hoped to
start work on the schools on Decem-
ber 20, the third anniversary of the
death of Senor Santa Maria.

TEACHERS REQUIRED FOR
PHILIPPINE SCHOOLS .

Golf Tournament two institutions, and George Pea- -

Will Start Soon
Snnhomores. Juniors and Seniors

who wish to try out for the Univer
sity golf team may receive cards to To fill vacancies in schools in the

Philippine Islands, the United States
Civil Service Commission announces

plav at the Hope Valley , Country
Club from Luther C. Steward at the

onen competitive examinations forChi Phi house." It is desired that al
men trying out for the team obtain
these cards at the earliest possible

specialists in agricultural and rural
education, in reconstruction ,si school
curricula, in elementary education,date, . i

There will be two old men back to
form the nucleus for the team this

body College for Teachers, Nashville,
Tenn., gives special summer courses
for teachers of the blind and semi-blin- d.

V . -

COMMERCIAL GRADUATES FOL-
LOW COMMERCIAL PURSUITS
That graduates of high school com-

mercial courses are ' more likely to
follow commercial pursuits than are
graduates of college preparatory
courses to enter college is indicated
by a recent statewide survey con-

ducted by the Connecticut Board of
Education, involving the postgraduate
records of 2,780 graduates of Con-

necticut high schools. . The survey
showed that 77 per cent of the grad-

uates from high school commercial
courses in Connecticut were actually
engaged in commercial occupations,
whereas only 63 per cent of the grad-

uates from high school college pre-

paratory courses had entered higher
institutions.

and . in teacher training. Entrance
salaries range from 6,000 to 8,000
pesos, the peso having a normal value
of 50 cents. Men only are eligible

year, Billy Vanstory . and- - Luther
Steward. Sam Pettus is also a high

From the risingman on the ladder. for the position of specialists in agri
Sophomore class Charlie Chathana

Willis Henderson and Meade Willis
will undoubtedly contend strongly for

cultural and rural education. Com-

petitors will be rated on their physi-

cal 'ability, . education, , training, and
experience, and they will not be re-

quired to report in person for the edu

Harry Schwartz, Captain 1928 Tar Heels
We take pleasure in outfitting Carolina men.

YOU MAKE COMPARISONS AND
WE'LL MAKE YOUR SUITS i

nlaces this year.
a

While no definite schedule can be
announced as yet, Manager" Steward cational examination. "-- Further infor

mation may be obtained from theannounces that all college teams m
United States Civil Service CommisNorth Carolina will be met as well as

0 c
sion, Washington, D. C.several from .out of state.


